In response to a request I have had regarding my current timetable for completing the South Gloucestershire Core Strategy I have set out below the key steps necessary in order to do so, together with the likely timings for each. This assumes there will be no need for any further hearing sessions and that no other matters come to my attention that could affect these timings.

1. 7 March 2013 – further hearing session
2. Week commencing (w/c) 11 March – revise main modifications
3. w/c 18 March -request Council to publish revised main modifications for a 6 week consultation period.
4. w/c 13 May – review representations to main modifications, redraft report.
5. w/c 20 May – send draft report to PINS for validation process
6. w/c 10 June – revise report in light of comments received
7. w/c 17 June – send report to Council for fact check purposes.
8. w/c 24 June – finalise report to South Gloucestershire Council.

Paul Crysell
Inspector
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